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TRUSTEES' REPORT

Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust acts as the corporate trustee for
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Charitable Fund. The Funds are
administered by a Committee known as the Charitable Funds. Committee which

meets quarterly with other meetings convened as and when necessary. Members

of the Trust Board are remunerated by the NHS trust and Committee members
receive no remuneration or expenses from the Charity.

Membership of the Trust Board throughout 2019/2020 was as follows:

Mrs Julia EA Hickey

Ms Alison Marshall

Mr Shaun Bowron

Mr. John Maddison

Mrs Yvonne Ormston MBE

Mr Paul Hopkinson'

Chair (to September 2019)

Chair (from October 2019)

Vice Chair and Senior Independent Director

Acting Chief Executive (to May 2019)

Chief Executive (from June 2019)

Chair of Charitable Funds Committee and

Non Executive Director

Councillor Martin Gannon*

Mr David Shilton

Mr John Robinson

Dr. Ruth Bonnington

Mr Mike Robson*

Mr Andrew Beeby'

Ms Jacqueline BilcIN

Mrs Hilary Lloyd

Mrs. Susan Watson'

Mrs Claire Coyne

Michael Laing

Non Executive Director

Non Executive Director

Non Executive Director

Non Executive Director

Non Executive Director

Medical Director

Executive Group Director of Finance

Executive Director of Nursing, Midwifery &

Quality

Executive Director of Strategy &

Transformation (to February 2020)
Executive Director of Clinical Support and

Screening Services (to March 2020)

Acting Executive Director of Medicine

'Member of Charitable Funds Committee



All policies and procedures of the Trust apply to the charity.

BANKERS: Lloyds Bank PLC
West Street
Gateshead
NE8 1DP

AUDITOR: Ernst & Young LLP

1 Colmore Circus

Queensway

Birmingham

B4 6AJ

INVESTMENT

ADVISORS: CCLA

Senator House

85 Queen Victoria Street
I ondon

EC4V 4ET



Structure, Governance and Management of the Charitable Funds

Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Charitable Fund was formed on 1"April

2001 following the merger of Gateshead Hospitals NHS Trust charitable fund

(1055236) and Gateshead Healthcare NHS Trust charitable fund (1061808). It was
then named Gateshead Health NHS Trust charitable fund up to 4'" April 2005 when
the name changed to mirror the Foundation Trust status gained by the Trust. A

Declaration of Trust was signed on 5'" March 1997 giving the Trustee overall

responsibility for the production of the Annual Report and Financial Statements in

accordance with applicable law and regulations.

Following NHS organisational changes on 1"April 2002 some of the services
operated by Gateshead Health NHS Trust transferred to Gateshead Primary Care
Trust and South of Tyne and Wearside Mental Health Trust. The charity still holds

some of the associated funds but as they represent less than f10,000 it is not
recommended that a separate charity is created to administer these funds. Income
is not received for these funds therefore once the current balances have been
spent the funds will close. This is in line with the objectives of the charity.

The Corporate Trustee is Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust and the
executive directors and the non-executive directors of the Trust Board share
responsibility to ensure that the Foundation Trust fuifils its duties as Corporate
Trustee in respect of the management of the charitable funds.

The Board of Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust on behalf of the corporate
trustee has delegated the responsibility to manage the charitable funds to the
charitable funds committee. The Director of Strategy and Transformation is
responsible for the day to day management and control of the administration of the
charitable funds. The Director of Strategy and Transformation has particular

responsibility for ensuring that the spending is in accordance with the objectives of
the charity.

The charitable funds committee is in place to oversee the work and to advise or
direct the Director of Strategy and Transformation. In addition the committee
reviews the performance of the investments and ensures the investment of the
funds is ethical and compatible with the objective of improving health.

Within the charity are a number of earmarked (designated) funds relating to
particular wards and departments. The charity manages spending through

departmental fund managers, . Charitable Fund Signatories can authorise
expenditure up to E2,500; expenditure over R2,500 is taken to the Charitable Funds
Sub Group with any expenditure above 810,000 considered by the Charitable
Funds Committee for approval.



Public Benefit Statement

The Trustee has had regard to charity commission guidance on public benefit,

Ail our charitable acbvities focus on the advancement of health and the saving of
lives.

Our main activities aim to provide support by enhancing patients' stays, supporting
staff and providing support for medical research projects. Further details can be
found within the 'Strategic Objectives and Activities' section of this report.

The main activities undertaken this year can be found in the 'Review of the
Finances, Activities, Achievements and Performance of the Charitable Funds'

section in this report.

Strategic Objectives and Activities

The Charity's objectives are as folows:-

The Trustee shall hold the trust fund upon trust to apply the income, and at their

discretion, so far as may be permissible, the capital for any charitable purpose or
purposes relating to the National Health Service wholly or mainly'for the service
provided by Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust.

The Charity is funded by donations and/or legacies received from patients, their
relatives, staff, the general public and other external organisations. The overall

strategy of the Charity is to provide support by the following means:—

Patients Expenditure-

~ Purchase equipment and provision of goods or services to enhance a
patient's stay. ,

Staff Expenditure-

~ Support for training and development.
~ Improving staff facilities and services.

Capital Equipment-

~ Equipment in addition to that normally provided by the Trust.

Medical Research—

~ To provide support for medical research projects,



Relationships with Related PartieslExternal Bodies

Gateshead Wealth NHS Charitable Fund works closely with Gateshead Health NHS

Foundation Trust, Nearly all of the expenditure is to provide services and facilities
to this organisation or members of its staff.

Close links are also maintained with the Women's Cancer Detection Society and
the RVS. The Charitable fund acknowledges these links in the overall provision of
charitable support to the related health provision of our patients.

Review of the Finances, Activities, Achievements and Performance of the
Charitable Funds

. The Charity started the year with net assets valued at R1,248,339 (2019;
f1,149,965). The year has been active with total expenditure of f442,422 (2019:
E292,519). Income received of f274,612 (2019:f319,444) is a reduction of
E44,832 on the previous fiinanciai year.

Volatility in the market at year end reflecting a significant increase in concerns over
the likely impact of Covid-19 on the world economy resulted in a reduction in the
value of investments of f16,270 (2019:271,449 gain). The committee on behalf of
the Charity continues to closely monitor the investments along with advisors from

CCLA Investment Management.

An overall net reduction in charitable funds of f184,080 (2018: increase of f98,374)
has been recorded.

Funds were spent on:

~ Provision of a MDT Room
~ Glidescope

Additionally funds were also spent on:

~ Staff training

~ Other medical equipment and fixtures and fittings

Many smaller items were also purchased all of which contributed greatly to the
welfare of patients and staff.

Administration fees in the year have decreased to f53,602 (2019;854,301).



We were privileged to receive legacies throughout the year totalling 2'f9,508 (2019;
R1,622). Many people helped to raise funds by carrying out various sponsored
events e.g. runs, walks, coffee mornings etc. and many people gave direct
donations often in memory of a loved one.

The Charity is indebted to the generosity of patients, their families and carers, well

wishers and friends who have donated so generously to the work of the charity.
The Charity ended the year with totai net assets of R1,064,259 (2019:R1,248,339).

Reserves PoHcy

A formal Reserves policy was established in December 2014 and is reviewed

annually by the Charitable Funds committee.

The Trustee through the Charitable funds committee regularly reviews and actively
monitors the level of uncommitted reserves, with a stipulated minimum balance of
2250,000.

Investment Policy

The Trustee maintains a cautious investment policy. The investments in funds

managed by CCLA investment Management Limited gives a conservative balance
between equity, cash and property.

Funds are invested to provide access for the short, medium and long term needs of
the Charity. The investments aim to be socially and ethically responsible in line

with the objectives and ethos of the National chealth Service.

Principal Risks and Uncertainties

Only one major risk has been identNed by the Trustee i.e. that the value of the
investments will fall due to the current economic climate of the country. This risk is
mitigated by the Trustee regularly monitortng the performance of the investment
funds.



The Trustee does nct expect any changes in the objectives of the charity in the
forthcoming year.

The Charity does not currently actively fundralse end relies upon the generosity of
patients, their relatives and other donors who are familiar with or have experienced
the care of Gateshesd Health ftHS Foundation Trust.

Signed Signed

M~c~~ Gr ~~zVc.i

Group Chief Executive Group Director of

Finance

Date 2T" January 2021 Date 27~ January 2021



Statement of the Corporate Trustee's responsibilities in respect of the
Trustee's annual report and the financial statements

Under the trust deed and charity law, the Corporate Trustee is responsible for

preparing the Trustee's Annual Report and the financial statements in accordance
with applicable law and regulations. The trustee has elected to prepare the
financial statements in accordance with FRS 102 The Financial Reporting Standard
applicable in the UK.

The financial statements are required by law to give a true and fair view of the state
of affairs of the charity and of the excess of expenditure over income for that
period.

In preparing these financial statements, generally acoepted accounting practice
entails that the trustee:

selects suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;

makes judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

states whether applicable UK Accounting Standards and the Statement of
Recommended Practice have been followed, subject to any material
departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;

states whether the financial statements comply with the trust deed, subject to
any material departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements;
and

~ prepares the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is
inappropriate to presume that the charity will continue in business.

The trustee is required to act in accordance with the trust deed of the charity, within

the framework of trust law. It is responsible for keeping proper accounting records,
sufficient to disclose at any time, with reasonable accuracy, the financial position of
the charity at that time, and to enable the trustee to ensure that, where any
statements of accounts are prepared by them under section 132(1)of the Charities
Act 2011, those statements of accounts comply with the requirements of
regulations under that provision. The trustee has general responsibility for taking

such steps as are reasonably open to them to safeguard the assets of the charity

and to prevent and detect fraud and other irregularÃies.

The trustee is responsible for the maintenance and integrity of the financial and
other information included on the charity's website, Legisiation in the UK governing

the preparation and dissemination of financial statements may differ from legislation

in other jurisdictions.



INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES OF GATESHEAD
HEALTH NHS FOUNDATION TRUST CHARITABLE FUND

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Gateshead Health NHS Foundation
Trust Charitable Fund for the year ended 31 March 2020 which comprise the
Statement of Financial Activities, the Balance Sheet, Cash Flow Statement and the
related notes 1 to 13, including a summary of significant accounting policies. The
financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable
law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice) including FRS 102 "The Financial Reporting standard
applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland".

In our opinion the financial statements:

~ give a true and fair view of the state of the charity's affairs as at 31 March
2020 and of its incoming resources and application of resources, for the year
then ended;

~ have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice; and

~ have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Charities Act
2011.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (UK)
(ISAs (UK)) and applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further
described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements
section of our report below. We are independent of the charity in accordance with the
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the
UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard and we have fulfilled our other ethical
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to
provide a basis for our opinion.



Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters in relation to which the
ISAs (UK) require us to report to you where:

~ the trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of
the financial statements is not appropriate; or

~ the trustees have not disdosed in the financial statements any identified material
uncertainties that may cast significant doubt about the charity's ability to continue
to adopt the going concern basis of accounting for a period of at least twelve
months from the date when the financial statements are authorised for issue.

Other information

The other information comprises the information included in the Trustee's Report and
Financial Statements, other than the financial statements and our auditor's report
thereon. The trustees are responsible for the other information.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we
do not express any form of assurance condusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read
the other information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is
materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the
audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If we identify such material
inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine
whether there is a material misstatement in the financial statements or a material
misstatement of the other information. If, based on the work we have performed, we
conclude that there is a material misstatement of the other information, we are
required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

We have nothing to report in respect of the following matters where the Charities
(Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 require us to report to you if, in our
opinion:

~ the information given in the Trustees'Annual Report is inconsistent in any
material respect with the financial statements; or

~ sufficient accounting records have not been kept; or
~ the financiai statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and

returns; or
~ we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our

audit.



Responsibilities of trustees

As explained more fully in the Statement of the Corporate Trustee's responsibilities in

respect of the Trustee's annual report and the financial statements set out on page 8,
the trustees are responsible for the preparation of the financial statements and for
being satisfied that they give a true and fair view, and for such internal control as the
trustees determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the trustees are responsible for assessing the
charity's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless
management either intends to liquidate the charity or to cease operations, or has no
realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

We have been appointed as auditor under section 149 of the Charities Act 2011 and
report in accordance with the Act and relevant regulations made or having effect
thereunder.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error, and to issue an auditor's report that indudes our opinion. Reasonable
assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit
conducted in accordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to
influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial
statements.

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is
located on the Financial Reporting Council's website at
https://www. frc.org. uk/auditorsresponsibilities. This description forms part of our
auditor's report.



Use of our report

This report is made solely to the Trustees, as a body, in accordance with Part 4 of the
Charities (Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008. Our audit work has been
undertaken so that we might state to the charity's trustees those matters we are
required to state to them in an auditors' report and for no other purpose. To the
fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone
other than the charity and the charity's trustees as a body, for our audit work, for this
report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Ernst & Young LLP

Statutory Auditor

Birmingham

fg January 2021

Emst & Young LLP is eligible to act as an auditor in terms of section 1212 of the
Companies Act 2006.
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Statement of Financial Activities for the year ended 31 March 2020

Vnrmtrloted
Note Funds

202$
E

Restdcted Endownwnt
Fends Funds

2520 2020
E E

Tatsl
Funds

2020
E

Total
Funds
2019

E
Income from

Dons0ons
Logan as
mcarne from Invasbnents

Total Income

226,237
ts,eu

3 ~23
0
0

0
0

1 773

225,237
1$,508
29 esv

274,812

2$3,982
1,622

33 840
319.444

Expenditure on
Chwrable activities.

Pa$ents' ws$are and amen$les
Sae rmltsm nnd alllsnaes
unseal nwearch
Contrlbethms lo Ihe Foundation Trnsl

Total expenditure

122,96934,83$
30,527 QI57
10,$47 0

4 270,929171,493

o tsf,esa
0 3$,4$4
0 10,647

141,426
40,703
21~7
89,M3

0 442,422 292519

Nel gasses)igalns on Irwastmanls

Net Insomei(Expenditure)

Transfers behveen funds

Net movement ln funds

Rermrrcnagcn at Fondrr
Total htnds brought fonvanl

Total funds carried forward

~1lli ~1
(14r722) (tsg/73) 116 (184dntg) 9$,374

10 ~1772 0 ~1773 0
(tVI49) (1$0873) (tdt55) (tss&080) 98,374

10 07$,815 321,168 51,%$ tvtstL33$1, 149,965

10 8$2,$$0 15tdl80 49,707 tdl$4r25$1248. 339

13
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Cash Flow Sta(ament for year ended 31st INarch 2020

Notes

Cash Oows from Operating Activities

Net Increase/(decrease) in Funds

Ad)ustrnents for,

Unreagsed (Gains)/Losses on Investments

lnvestmerrt Income

(104,000)

10,270

No, aee)

2019
2

98,374

(71,449)
(33,040)

Decrease/(increase) In Dehters

Increase/(Decrease) in Creditors

Nat Cash flows from Operating Activities

(4,492)
23,202
yhsse

Cash Flows fram Investing Actlvtdes

Proceeds from the sale of Investments

Interest Received

Net Cash Flows from Inwntlng Actlvto as

100,oae
990

1st,asa

110,M0
078

11o,sya

Net Increase/(Decmase) in Cash and Cash gqulvalenm

Cash and Cash Equivalents at beginning of year
Cash and Cash Equlvahmls at end of year

(F4,489)
177.,000
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yltable Fund

Roles to the Accounts

Accoungng Polkdes
1.1 seals oIPnmaragon

The NnanrtalslatemntS lrave baan prepared undsrthe historic cost
ccnvengon, whh Ute excepdon of invastmsnts which are Included at fair
value.

Ths accounts (gnanrtal statements) have been prepared In accordance
wNN Ihe Statement sf Recommended PrsclicerAmxmnUng and
Reporpng by Charglas preparing their accounts in accordance with the
Rnandal Reportin Ssndard applicabla In the UK (FRS 102) and tha
Chariges Acl 2013.

1.2 Going Conasm

These acccums have been prepared on a going concern basis. Tha Tmstaa Is
mrtulrsd lo nuke en essassmant as st the balance cheat data as lo whether Ura
Charlqr rmnslna e going concern. Tits Trustee has agreed to a minimum balance
ol12$0,000 of kmds hekl and, as st 31 March 2020, ths Chsrgy liolds funds In
~wosss of lhls char known commhments. The Trustee has Nmrefore a nmsonsble

xpeclagm that tha charity has adequate resources to continua for st least t2
months homes data cf approval of these statements and that mere am no known
materiel uncerlalngas. For these reasons tha Trustee continues to adopt lhe going
galng concern bash In preparing these accounts.

I2 Structure of funds

Wham thme kr s lapel restriction on the purpose to which a fund msy ba put, tha
fund kr ckrmlhad ss ehher e restricted fund or en endowment fund

Resblctad funds sm those where ths donor has provided for tha dommon lu be
spent In Ihs furlherenae of a particular chsrhable purpose. Gatashead Heeer Mits
FoundeUon Truafs Charhable Funds mstrlcled funds tend to msuh tmm legacy
bequests.

The Charily hue(our endowment tunds, whicli trave been held on trust for a
considerable larelh of Uma. These funds ara managed by tha Trustee on a total
nuum basis,

Th cue funds which em neither endowment nor restrtctad funds are ctasaltlad es
umastrtcted funds. Theses sra sub snalysed between designated funda wmch
mgem non binding wishes of donors to benegt a certain erne ol the haspital snd
unmautcted whkh mpmsams ths charity's reserves end Includes the general fund.

1ia Income

Ag immrns is Inwuded in full In iha statement of Fina ndat
Acthnea aa wxm aa Iha following lhms femora can be mat:

I) mtmmntent - arises when a particular resource I~ receivable or
me chsrttyh right becomes legaly enforceabla;

Ul)

mababla -when It ls probabls that tha income wgl be received,
eml

maeeummant - when dm monsutry value ol the tncoma can be
measured wglt adlirtent reliability.

Income Irom Legacies

Legacies are accounlml for as Income either upon receipt or where the
receipt ol Iha lageay becomes probabla. This will be onus congrmatlan
has been mcalvad flem the representatives of Ihe estates that paymanl
of Iha legacy we be made or property transferral and once al aonditkws
elmched lo ths legacy have been fugigad and the amount of Income
I~ Imowrl wlN msscrmkte csrmlnty

1a Income Ram Endowment Funds

Tha Income recetwm ham the investmsnt of andawmsnt funds ara wholly
unreslrtmad but have lmen earmarked In accordance with tha donor's staled wishes.
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1.7 Expendffure snd inecovsrable VAT

a) Expertdffure
Afi expandffure ls accounted for on an accruals bash and has bean
dassified under headings that aggregate afi costs related to Ihe
category. Aff expenditure is recognised once there h a legal or
constructive obligaficn cormnfifing the Charity to the expencfiture.
Irrecmvembkr VAT h charged agsmst the category of the resources
expended for which It was incurred,

b) Charffabla actlviffes
Costs of charitsbts acfiviTies comprise afi costs identiTied ss wholly
'mcurred In the pursuit of the charitable objects of the Charily. Support
casts are allocated In proportion to the funding provided for each activfiy.

c) Governance costs
Governance casts comprise aff casts associated with Ihe governance
arrangements of the Charity. Included within this category are sny cosh relafing
lo Ihe pubfic accountsbiiiy of the Charity, ks complbmce with lsgislsfian and
good pracfice, and mrabrgm acfivfiy, as opposed to day to dsy mmtagement
of Ihe Charfitra activifies.

1.9 Inveebnents

Invasbnant lixed assets am shown st bid-market price es at the balance sheet dale.
The statement of Financial acfiviTies includes the net gains and losses arising on
revaluation and dlsposals throughout ths year.

1.9 Realised gains and losses

Afi gains snd losses ars taken to the Statement of Financial Acfivifiss as they arise.
Unrealised gaPe and losses ma calculated as the diffamnce between market
value st the year end and opening market value ior date of purchase if hler).
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h rltabte Fund

2a unrestricted Funda

5latement of Flnenclel Actlvky for Year Ended 31st March 2020

Inconm fram
DonaUons
Lsgades
brcome fram Investments

Total Income

2020
0

226437
19,600

260,030

2019
2

283,902
1,622

22,420

Exnendkms on
Cbwaettb ecevsfm-

PeUenls' welfam end amenlUes
Sbrg welfare and emenises
Medkd research
ConblbuUlms to the FoundeUon Tmst

Total expendltum

Nst gslnsr(burns) on brvesbnsnls

Nat hmmnaf(Exgendkurel

Transfers behveen funds
Net movemsnt In funda
Rsconcgekon Of Funda.
Total funds hrougM forwanl

Total funda csnled forward

Nalanca Uhest as at 31st Marsh 2020

Fixed Assels
Immstmrmhl

Tobrl Fixed Assets

Current Aeeals
Oebtore
Cash at benh end In hand

Total Current Assets

122,969
30,627
10,647

270,929

(12,423)

(14,722)

076,016

2020
0

16,110

100,971
34,920
21,307

47.266

120,750

1.740
131,490

744,317

2019
f

594,710
594,710

20,053
299,771

Credkors: Amounls faUing due

Net Cunsnt Anneal
(Uabg Men)

Total Net Assets

FUnda sf km Chnrkk

(24,910)

se2,0ee

(38,710)

075,810

Unmslrldsd Inmme Funds

TotsIFunde

002,060 S75,015

se2,0ee 075,815
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2b Restrfcted Funds

Ststsment of Financial Acgvlty for Year Ended 31st March 2020

2020
6

2019
6

Income from
Oonafions
Legades
Income fiom Investmenls

Total Income 4,209 672

Expendgme on
Cimrfiable scfivrgas.

Patieras' welfare and amenibes
Slag welfare end amsritles
Medical research
Cantribubons to the Foundauon Trust

Total expenditure

Net gaimd(losses) on investments

Net incamegaxpsndgure)

Transfem between funds
Net movement In hmds
Rsccwcesgon ofFunds:
Total funds brought forward

Total funds murisd farwerd

Balance Sheet as at 31at March 2020

Fixed Assets
Investmenls

Toad Fixed Assam

34,839
5,967

(2,189)

(16$,474)

(169,474)

321,159

2020
6

31,455
5,775

29 749~5,277I

20,352

358,114

20'lg
2

Current Asseta
osbtam
Cash at bank and in hand

Total Cunent Asaehd(Llabgaes)

Credtcm. Amounts felling due
wigan om yew

Nst Current Assets

289 $17
289317

289 317

1 171
1 171

(17,955)

140 156

Total Net Assam

Funds of the Chargy

(61,658 321,159

Restricted Income Funds

TolalFunde

151,655 321,159

151,686 321,159
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2c Endowment Funda

Statement af Financial AcgvNy for Year Ended 31st March 2020

Income from
Donagons
Legsrdes
Income from Investments

Total Income

2020
6

2010
2

1.740

Expenditure on
Chan!able acgv6ftw.

Page nls' welfare end amenses
Staff welfare and amengles
Medkal msewch
Contrlbulkms to the Foundsgon Trust

Total expendlhue

Net gainer(losses) on Invesbnerkv

Net Ines me)(Expenditure)

Transfers between funds
Net movement ln funds
Recunci1etion of Funds:
Talal funds brought forward

Total funds serried forwswl

Balance Shoat as at 31st glareh 2020

Fixed Assets
Investments

Total Fixed Asama

Cunent Assets
Oebtom
Cash at bank snd In hend

Total Cununt Aussie

(1,668)

115

1 773
(1,656)

51,366

2020
E

3,631

1.740
3.631

47,534

51.365

Cradgors: Amounts faglng due
wghln one year

Not Cunent Assohd
(Uabglges)

Total Nat Aeeels

Funda of the Charhy

Endtmment Income Funds

4$,707

4$,707

61,385

61.366

Total Funds 4$,707 51,385



ad NHG un ~ I nT t 0

3. Irweslamnt Income

Chddands received
hdamvl cn cash deposit

Unrvvnhme Wndv

2020
E

eeeee
040

2020
0
4,000

140

2020
8

1,773

Tarsi

2
20,072

Taut Fvlvu

201e
2
32JG2

070

A CharNabls Acevmsa

Wdmm 0~as
etoE Wmmm e Amanees
Medical Research
Conte lo am Foundatkm Trusl

Frrwllva Frvvlenl

for Acuruy

2020
E

114rm4
20,217
TIL047

awlcclt Cml ~ Tarsi
2020 2020

0 0
43320 15TA09
I0370 30493

TOJHT

Tcr~I

2019
E
141,420
40,700
21,307
ea GG

292.510

5. Conhlhudons to 0» Foundaeon Trust

2000 2010
E E

237 473 09.0KI

0. Aeoeaeon or Suppcnl Cools aml Cvmheads

TWI
2019

E

e hmehdom re nwmgamwd end sdndnlslrslkm coals snd how these hove been allocated bstnaen ebs Gable Awl valse and Gmmnmnca caela ls shawn w me labw
baknc

amwmom www Teml

2020 2020
E E

emEthm
Ractmrea tw vwuntaer cwcra
Internal Aural Fee
External amm lea
Gymam nlaaamranca wppall
Webcea 0 bnmdln0
Just Glvme lees8~
Carmmmca Attendww
Ceca Expanses
GNR Fundra lame Casts

1,012

t,eee

103

2320
SJGO

1JH2
$04

IJmu

103

44JI30
0

2,320
3000

0
IJ!27

502
are

0
eee

0

Tha charey does nol dlrewly ampku any membwa al slee Tha satvfces ueml by pm chemy sm Tmvkfed by employees al Getsshaad Health NHs
Fmwhlkn Trust Ths cast ol nnwldlnn maes servlaas le rachsraad la Ihe Chwby bv the Foundsaan Trust.
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HS F ndation Trust C)barita I F n

2919/29

InvMansnts - Fhwd Annals

COIF ChsdNee rdhlual bwaatmant Fund
COIF Chorses Deposit Fund
Llayds Call Hulks Oopnsb
TS Molfiu EndcnrmM
al Wet)ay Nndonnwnl
AAI Jacksan Emknnnam
Gslashasd Pa0snl WaNara Fund Nndowmenl

As st 31 Nlmuh

2010
2
aaN, sea
30,350

110,M0
3,3M

10,44II
27,119

1 107

Addncns OISNOaalo

8 E
IM0, 000)

220,071 (150,M8)

ChanNo In

Isarket Va4a
E
(14,012)

(108)
(0M)
(070)

~M

As st 31 Mwuh
2020

2
002,000
110,141
110,0M

3,252
10,020
20.244

AN Invashnanm ma hekl In Ihs (Nc

Inveslmanm ara shwslad between hmds as hdknm:

Unmsbldrd
Reslrklad

Nndcwmanl

As at 31 amch
2010

E
594,710
40IAIN

1 107

AddNhns

5
104,052
34,210

tneposals

(207,740)
(52,342)

Chanssin
nsdl4t virtue

E

(I2,423)
(2,109)

~M

As st M INmch

20M
E
470,103
441,003

Tha s)0nacanca of Nnsndal Inalnmwnta lo the ongnln9 finandal susbrbwbsly cfGalashaerl HaeNh HHN FccndeNon Tnwt chmltabla Fund b amskhrM In Ihe
rhk mwlyais sacann of the Iruslsas' mmusl repmL Tha saks em managed by Invastln0 In dbms)0ad funds whkh wo~by spmieasl fund mene0ma.
Trustees stan raauledy monitor the pmformMM annVaalmenl funda.



faateshead Health NHS Fo n Trust Charitable Fund
Annual Accounts 2019/20

Analysis of
Cehtora

2020
Aneunls fetin0 due within one year. E

Amounts due from

Gateshead Health NHS Foundsyen Trust 0
Prepaymenls
Other dehtom

Ihi

2919
E

0
4,407~i

Analysis of 9
Crsdffms

2020
E
0

Amounts fafflnU dua within ona year.
Trade creditors
Amounts due lo
Gatesheed Haaffh NHS Foundation Trust 24,915
Other oredffom 0~i

2010
E
0

58,704
0



~EaeEEEEE~2

10, MaOWWdln(ronde

Orwokktwhnde
GIII4rol TIINlefda
(Wlor IIuamf(NNI Sordo
Ooe(0nalml hade:

Ao at I AerS
151~

8

04243 I&IN g0,075) (1,173)
214

TIIMhl ~
(Me Imle

~ohnl
5

Iey

Ann(at
ekreb NN

9

01,400
214

Olabelk Fund
Pshsmn Care
MR( 0WI & Palhmla
Pharmacy

ochemkay
Gas 8 Gynw
MMINIM
Olrsnamn Imeehl0
Oamr dedenmed Iundl

RII0WI4 arfldm
Career RIMNcb
Jublae Ouy (teOeclr)
CenSalow
mdney Sendoea
Cancer Selokes
Pmus calm
Crhkal Care
seam Coram Research
Othar resOlmod funds

Em( amnwn funda:
TS Mome hrdnmnm
El Skdey Eneanmant
Ale Jmamfl ENImmnee
Galsonees pment hemaw Fund Sndanmant

t3,3IO
13023S
27,408
5,82T

20,03$

75$70~IN I
~078 Ne

125,643
10,054
ta, )20
10,313
60,355
21,024

2,1N
ae,757~tr 257~Nt 140

3,301
19,447
2T,120
I 437

701
220(
2,002

TATI
a,ars

~IN NI

3NINS

1203
470
323
515

110
871
NS
Rl

~1773

(13,'flhE

(42,311)
(1,422)
(4,32R
(4,053)
(I,NR

(10,005)
(4ATR

~IN
~VII

(82,940)
(2,171)
(5,250)

INS)
100,355)

(5,055)
IIN)

(I,l N)~IIN
~tyl

Iel
(22N)

g02)
(51)

g05)
GN)
(310)

(1.'140)~0070

(020)
g44)
(100)
(200)

(234)
ge)

(470)~tar
(IOR
(Nn
(870)~N

I
371
5I

7
50

'ISI

~lyra

O 10)
(87'I)
INS)

~1773

307
rassle
11(402

3,559
27,440
least
2 IAI24
70,$92

IIII 5N
~N

43 372
10,930
11,624
10,502

0
18,104
2,017

33,102

~16I

3252
IS.NO
20244
I '301

491707

Tehl hade ~oha ~1T 11 ~ ~ts
Tranahrs
Ibe annals rat 91 773 (201k el Tel) Rhine h Mdoemem koeslmani Incama bake tabooed lo umea bleed funds



Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust Ch rl I

Annual Accounts 2010/20

11. Analysis of net sheets between funds
Unrestricted

funds

2020

Restricted
funds

2020

E

Endowment
funds

2020

8

Total

2020

8

Fhxed assets

Current assets

Current gabgaes

479.193
408,588

24,915

441,003 49,707
(289,317)

969,903
119,271

24,915
0$2,8$7 151,685 49,707 1,064~9

12, Related Party Transactions

The Charily is cannected ta Gsteahsad Heabh NHB Foundation Trush 0 being Ihe sale orporate Iruslee of
Ihe Chargy. The Board af the Directors of the Faunuagon Trust merefare have direct ccntnd of Ihe Charily
Ihraugh their canbal of Ihe Foundagon Trust. The Cmugy's ob)ectlves are ta apply Incame and capgal for
any char gable purpose rehrgng lo Ihe servkm pravided by Ihe Foundagon Trusl and therafcm ag resaurces
expended relate ta Ihe Faundagon Trust in Ibis way.

Gaieshead Heath NHB Faundsgon
Trust Consogdaled Resugs

Turruwsr cf
Connected

Oqlanlssthm

300)IBS

Net Burplusr

(Lass) for the
Connected

Organise can
EDSD

(3a))

Turnover af
Canneded

Organlsagan

Kggg
2$3,17$

18
Net Surplusr
(Loss) for gm

Connected
Orgenlssgan

Kggg
(14870)

The Corporate Tmstee ls ccnsldered to be Sm hey management el the Cearly

During me year the Chsrlbr prxwlded supparl of 25,000 lo FACT. Paul Hopkinsom ls s dlrsdor of FACT snd
disclosed the declsragon of Interest prior to any discussion or aanfirmegan of support payments.
No olhm Trustee ar members af Sm rnanagmnsnl slag or purges rehusd to them has undenehsn any matmlal
transaagans with Sm Chargy.

Neither the Corporate Trustee a management personnel claimed remuneradon ar beneas bam me ChaW during
the year.

13.Financial Instrunwnls

The carrying amends af gnsnalel assets end galdlees lnalude:
2020

2
2018

E

Assets meeswml el fair value thmugh pal and lass
Assela measured al amorgsed cast
Usbggies measured at amartbsd cost

114,864
(24,915)

I,ID7,390
193,246
(56,7D4)
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